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OU the house and cook something to eat ed one' meal a £ay. My wood 
once a day, melting snow to make rapidly giving out, ana r 

_ coffee. JSC •'«*«• ■”* ~ , cooked each day a little nu

• «sdS tar nS ss 2 -
v and then allow just so much for use keep good until :it 'was thawert out. 

each day. Even then I knew I did not '-‘On March 1- I had * 
have near enough wood to last us for my life. Up to that time me
through the winter, but I hoped I would had burned, and I used wood havi k
soon be able to walk, and then I could three or four sticks left. Of course 
easily get out for good. Father was had no idea of what was going on our
cheerful and kept saying we would side. Not a sound reached •
come out all right. Neither of us got I built my fire that "^ ‘^ed that 
any better nor an*; worse apparently rushed into the cabin. I reaiiren 
only I found it harder to crawl around the snow had at last cov er?” ,1° .
some days than others. . pip* and choked it up. but betto e 1

“About the middle of January it could frttthe fire ont I W«s almost sutto 
I grew bitter cold, being below zero in ; cated with the heavy, pungent smoke «J

, the cabin. We were almost buried m jthe fir wood. It wf,* « Ç °se calHor 
snow, just a faint streak of light coin- over an hour, when I began to breatne 
i»g in at the windows. On January 2o again more freely. I ooked at the tew 

! we were left in darkness, the snow be- sticks of wood I had lcft *n&*cUi*U> 
irig up to the eaves of the roof on the laughed If a forest h«l been atmy 
level. The stovepipe was still open. command I could not have humeri a
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o tolls of the End of a Well Known Citizen of Seattle-One of the Most 

Tjrrlbii Storte. of Atesk.^ H«J.»tp. Jet Recorded-Father end Son
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itly been newly re- S
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J #Atin™.ntr Story of the death of found it, after all the snow and ice of 
„UK. HIM, Of Seattle, pMoted «ftgmm**** H-

|yttid-4o—a newspaperman in Seattle jt was now agreed that two men
i,c,im4,LH:,45rS^!o^ &jtÿsüs*æïs&s&

story will be ot especial interest m ex y ^ ^ spring| and get down tim- 
rtiidents of-Seattle, nearly all of who ber ^jth wtiich to build a boat. The 
knew Prof. Hill either personally or by, rest Qf the party was to remain atthe 
iîüntstion original camp, and in the spring bring

when father reached there in- Pebruary, -n the vanev, ^ -**«
1898. My party was camped at Yaku- *• We took over a fine outfit, and bid 
tat and father was leading what was the rest good by about the middle of 
t4„„ the Hormon party from St. September, they retormng to the big

Paul. His.party started across.the gla. mtmp-^^ WM nearing US so fast that
cier about a month before our party i the first thing we 'did was to build us 
started, and when they got to the sum-1 a tight log cabin, with two window*
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'STÏ#* “On this day *•}**! **&****:our sup.,lies we had a box of 
the cold attti of pain from^having lai a „ These" hatHnsen used sparingly ,
so long in one position. all along, but after we were snowed in
me about bis insurance money, and told lv^kir t a light when it was ab-
me that if he di^Tnot to «ttemjWJgJi > .’^^-thst is, when father
take his body out of the COUUtiy, bjrt or medicine. I fount! I
bury him there. QR )atl“a[f b^wee TtST* fair supply of candles end s 
,1'“7 I nu^ il- ., holder ,hl=h held four
£!?i' could, only staying out of my “Over the candles

Midttl* ^ 8t ‘ Sd Ui^ed ' o^f 

caSot imagine how I felt; I had, cooked anti savexi 
how it felt to be cut off from every lasted 15 days, but I h*f) ****Tt 
thing, everybody but one, bwtad aUve particle of thei grease
in the snow and your sole compete». Si^s^ bwh^ ^ fid ftDd

during ^ night S^the grea^n it, hut finally tho

of January 31 that father died. We grease was K' - • . , - » _
septin our sleeping bags in the same It was here MrHilUtopped
s3 wd «•>»! "tod K,j" to.m,""c ‘ZLnd,,™"^. f^Swthd
d”ed horns before!aVhis liody was rigid, once more alone «itê hja deed in the 

bodv had to be cared tor. ^ All I cou d da J ^Suble iÏÏSîetV cases re^
ïï,:' ”»5

eere there to remain until I got strong mined to b«aik tb. ***& •«^ try to
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mit the majority of the party got afraid 
and turned backs*# Yakutat to get more j '

•2.

and a door. There was no floor to the 
•cabin, but as we 
sa we* ms*-55p5S5su made the roof mit of 
sawc lumber, we “^ed; the^awdurt, 
and there whs plenty of it tuféoVer the

cabin and connected it with the roof.

jwrt-isfTfeg
the snow fell to a great depth in that 

of Alaska, it was our plan to a low 
•abin to be snowed m except for a 

/the door, which we could 
k clear. This would allow 

our snow shoes for wood 
: clean the snow away
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J.“provisions, Teavin; 
man with five days’ . 
on ahead and blaze a trail.

44*isions to work 
hey prom-TINO...

% • 'ised to return at once, but t 
went hack, arid my father and 
panion, finding they were running short 
of provision* turned back then:semes,

1/ expecting t* meet-the returning party
on the trail/ , ' J. tunnel ^

“Poor father. He seemed fated to easiiy ket 
lose his lire in that desolate land/, _even us to get put on 
after a hahd to baud' -fight with/death or to hunt game 
lor 26 davjs for he was lost tb^t long, frotn thé stovepipe*

M- he a,td bis companion having/missed o»oW WATER F
tbejrail/going back, ... J for all our plans. They were
sufferings, starvation, freezing find res- hm tliev availed us nothing,
cue whei just alive has been] told asi wen ia , . living in our tent all this
well a*/ words can tell it Our'party We j . thermometer dropping to

1: reached/the summit of the glacier a few Ume. ^, w zero we moved into
days after father had been fojbd. - He 30 decrees b^ore we moy,
was aide to sit up whefl gft to him ^e,c J , an to get lame, and I also,
and urXcl me to go ahead. We went on ed fa ^ ^ and goon could not be
to Alsac river, father resting all summer He g ^ we had no wood in the

i0,Kg“on tn' ri"rScp,,m Sbin. !L‘.{ ,

tt :s> s; sxt Lis?=sa canyon 40 miles long, through whicl», I found I could not w*dk. to drag the body across the room. I
we could not pass, so we determined to way and i b, 18W. The ,ajd it in tbe corner and covered it
find a road around the canyon over the TSI^ML . ^ heavily, there being Tbe body waa frozen before I got it to
glacier, so that in the spring we could snow was fa^ ^ ^ ^ but up to its resting place, and I was ao benumbed 
again ascend the river. We made our over bad been able to keep tbe ith co\°A that I could hardly
winter camp where we were and cached this date I naa - back to the bed.
all our supplies and then took turns dourly wa9 „olhing to do but ......A BOItBf DARKNESS.
hunting a road across the glaciei. Dick . . bar the door and bght it out - , t j „ until March 12 1

r Mfhe and I found a way that led down close ld Father was unable to d,rknes/excent when I cook-1
tnton vallev. We named it Paradise as best we could.^ r« « crawl arouod | lived in darkneaa except when I cook

jg/valley. It see toed a paradise when we move, bu
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to throw the anew I d«i] 
cabin, but I muet bave 
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